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Barrier shapes and its detailed microstructures in the double barrier magnetic tunnel junctions were
intensively investigated by both high resolution transmission electron microscopy and electron
holography. Two broad 2 nm potential wells i.e., shapes of AlOx layers with slanted interfaces
were observed in the electron hologram of the as-deposited samples. However, in the hologram of
the annealed samples, two narrowed down to 1.18 nm and almost equal height potential wells
with sharp and steep interfaces were acquired. This indicates that the value of tunnel
magnetoresistance can be increased from 12.8% to 29.4% at room temperature by annealing
treatment where the sharpness and height of the barriers played a critical role. © 2006 American
Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.2337765
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, magnetic tunnel junctions MTJs are studied
extensively both in theory and experiments due to their
promising potential applications in spintronic devices.1–3 A
high temperature tunnel magnetoresistance TMR, high
thermal stability, and relatively high V1/2 a bias voltage at
which the maximum TMR is halved are necessary for the
MTJ applications. As we know that the MTJs based on the
single crystal barrier MgO001 with over 200% TMR ratio
at room temperature RT can be obtained,4 this ratio de-
creases with increasing bias voltage, which is one of the
drawbacks for applications of MTJs in devices.5–8 To over-
come this difficulty, researchers have focused on the fabrica-
tion of double barrier MTJs DBMTJs using molecular
beam epitaxy9 and magnetron sputtering.6,7 By using these
two techniques, the DBMTJs with relatively high TMR and
high V1/2 have been obtained successfully. However, the de-
tailed microstructures of DBMTJs have not extensively been
studied so far, especially the direct barrier shapes and their
interfaces. In some previous reports, electron holography
EH has been used to study the structure and barrier shape
of single barrier MTJs in which the AlOx barrier layers are
relatively broad 2 nm.10–12 Since DBMTJs are compli-
cated and more interfaces are involved, EH is considered to
be very useful for the investigation of the microstructures of
DBMTJs. On the other hand, two barriers in the DBMTJs are
not similar to that in the single barrier MTJs and also differ-
ent from each other in the same DBMTJ due to the specific
deposition sequence; thus the double barriers with equal
height are hard to be obtained. No direct potential shape has
been obtained for the barrier layer reduced to 1 nm and
discussions about the related microstructures are limited. Re-
cently, we prepared the DBMTJs, with barrier layers of only
1.18 nm, and observed an unconventional oscillatory TMR
with respect to the increase of the bias voltage at 4.2 K and
at RT.13
In this article, microstructure investigations on the bar-
rier shapes of the DBMTJs by high resolution transmission
electron microscopy HRTEM and EH are presented in de-
tail and the effects of annealing are also studied. In the as-
deposited sample, we obtained two broad 2 nm potential
wells i.e., shapes of AlOx layers with slanted interfaces,
which resulted in relatively smaller TMR ratio of 12.8% at
RT. After 260 °C annealing, the TMR up to 41% at 4.2 K
and 29.4% at RT and a distinct oscillatory TMR were ob-
served, which can be ascribed to the formation of two narrow
and well defined potential wells.
EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
The DBMTJs were prepared by magnetron sputtering
with layer sequence of Si/SiO2-sub/Ta5 /Cu30 /Ta5 /
Ni79Fe215 / Ir22Mn7812 /Co75Fe254 /Ru0.9 /Co75Fe254 /
Al1-oxide/Co75Fe251 /Ni79Fe212 /Co75Fe251 /Al1
-oxide/Co75Fe254 /Ru0.9 /Co75Fe254 / Ir22Mn7812 /
Ni79Fe215 /Cu30 /Ta5, where the numbers in parenthe-
ses denote the thickness of layers and have a unit of nanom-
eter. Here, the central magnetic layer Co75Fe251 /
Ni79Fe212 /Co75Fe251 is a free layer which is sandwiched
between two Al oxide barriers. The two outer ferromagnetic
layers, Co75Fe254, are coupled antiferromagnetically
through Ru spacers and two Ir22Mn7812 are antiferromag-
netic layers which pinned the outer magnetic layers. The
details of deposition procedure have been published
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elsewhere.13,14 A Philips CM200 TEM was operated at
200 kV to carry out the cross-sectional HRTEM and EH ex-
periments. Off-axis holograms with a typical size of 1024
1024 pixels were formed by applying a positive bias of
100 V on the electrostatic biprism and processed using DIGI-
TAL MICROGRAPH program including HOLOWORKS package.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Figure 1 shows the TMR curves measured at RT for the
as-deposited and annealed DBMTJs. Transport measure-
ments have been performed on 36 m2 ellipse pat-
terned junctions. TMR ratio is defined as R /RP= RAP
−RP /RP, where RAP and RP denote the tunnel resistance
when magnetizations of the free layer versus two pinned
magnetic electrodes are aligned in antiparallel AP and par-
allel P configurations, respectively. It was found that the
TMR value increased from 12.8% as deposited to 29.4%
after 260 °C annealing and then decreased by increasing
annealing temperature above 260 °C.
Figures 2a and 2c are bright-field TEM images that
give a general view of the cross-sectional morphologies of
the as-deposited and annealed DBMTJs. The two obvious
white-contrast lines in the images are the AlOx barrier layers;
Ir22Mn78 and Cu layers are also indicated. For the as-
deposited sample, the interfaces of the AlOx barrier layers
and the ferromagnetic electrode layers are obscure. More-
over, the AlOx layers are not flat and uniform. After anneal-
ing at 260 °C, all the interfaces become sharp and explicit.
The two barrier layers become flat and uniform in a large
scale, as shown in Fig. 2c. For further study, HRTEM
analyses were carried out to examine the detailed microstruc-
tures of two AlOx barriers within both samples, as shown in
Figs. 2b and 2d which are the corresponding HRTEM
images of Figs. 2a and 2c, respectively. It can be ob-
served clearly that in both cases, the two AlOx barriers are
amorphous and continuous. However, in the as-deposited
case, the interfaces between the barriers and the electrodes
are rough and interdiffusions are present in them, as shown
in Figs. 2a and 2b. After annealing at 260 °C, the inter-
faces become very clear and sharp and the interdiffusions
disappeared, as shown in Figs. 2c and 2d. The amorphous
AlOx layers become flat and uniform which results in the
increase of TMR and a resistance oscillation is also ob-
served.
EH analyses were carried out to observe the shapes of
the amorphous AlOx barriers and to determine their exact
thickness. Since the conventional TEM and HRTEM are dif-
ficult to resolve due to the delocalization effects,11 EH has
been applied to study the shape of barrier in single barrier
MTJs by several researchers.10–12 However, the shape of bar-
rier in their reconstructed phase profile is found to be incon-
sistent. The AlOx layer in phase profile shows a “potential
well” in Ref. 12, but a “potential barrier” in Ref. 10 and
mixed shapes in Ref. 11. Before our samples are examined,
the question is allowed to resolve clearly.
Using Glebsch-Gordon equation according to quantum
theory, the total shift in the phase of the electrons due to the
electrostatic fields Ux ,y ,z, along Z direction, can be ex-
pressed as follows:15
x,y,z =
2em0c2 + Ek
hcEkEk + 2m0c21/2

−z0
z
Vx,y,zdz , 1
where h is Planck’s constant, c is the velocity of light, Ek is
the energy, m0 is the rest mass of electron, and Vx ,y ,z is
the crystal potential function compared to vacuum for the
electron waves: Ux ,y ,z=−eVx ,y ,z. If there is no exter-
nal electric field, the above equation can be simplified as
follows:16,17
x,y = CEV0tx,y , 2
where CE is a wavelength-dependent constant, V0 is the
mean inner potential, and t is the thickness of the sample. If
FIG. 1. TMR curves of the DBMTJs annealed for an hour at 260 °C; the
inset graph is the TMR curve of the as-prepared state.
FIG. 2. Typical bright-field images of the DBTMJs: a the as-deposited
case and c the annealed case at 260 °C; b and d are the corresponding
HRTEM images of a and c, respectively.
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the thickness of the examined areas is uniform or slightly
changed, the phase shift of the electron wave is in proportion
to the mean inner potential of the materials. It is satisfied in
our case as only tens of nanometers were examined within
one hologram. Since the AlOx layers act as barrier for elec-
trons, they should show a potential well in the phase shift
profile because for the electron waves, Ux ,y ,z
=−eVx ,y ,z. In other words, if the barrier energy Ux ,y ,z
is high, the potential Vx ,y ,z should be low. It is well con-
sistent with our EH results, as shown in Figs. 3c and 4c,
i.e., the mean inner potential of AlOx is lower than that of
Co–Fe, which is also in agreement with the results in Refs.
12 and 18. The contradictory results in Refs. 10 and 11 may
be caused by experimental conditions, as discussed by Frost
and Jenkins.19
Figure 3a is the hologram of the as-deposited DBMTJ
sample. The obvious two white-contrast lines marked by
Nos. 1 and 2 are the bottom and top amorphous AlOx layers,
respectively. Figure 3b is the corresponding phase shift im-
age reconstructed from Fig. 3a by a reference hologram
vacuum. Figure 3c is the phase shift profile obtained from
box A in Fig. 3b, showing the direct shapes of the two AlOx
barrier layers. In Fig. 3c, it can be seen that some areas of
the two AlOx layers are relatively broad and the middle fer-
romagnetic layer is much narrower. Moreover, the interfaces
between them are rather rough. The thickness of both the two
AlOx layers is larger than 2 nm, which is largely beyond the
expandedness of Al 1 nm. This indicates that there are in-
terdiffusions between the AlOx layers and ferromagnetic lay-
ers, as revealed by our above HRTEM. In addition, the bot-
tom barrier barrier 1 is better than the top barrier 2.
Figures 4a–4c are the EH results for the annealed
DBMTJ sample, which are processed similarly to Figs.
3a–3c. In Fig. 4c, two sharp and narrowed potential
wells can be observed. The interfaces are relatively sharp and
both the barrier layers and the middle ferromagnetic layer
become flat and uniform. The two barriers are relatively
equal, which also indicates that the thickness of the exam-
ined TEM sample is quite the same. According to the EH
results, barriers 1 and 2 are about 1.18 and 1.37 nm, respec-
tively, and the interfaces of barrier 1 are still sharper than
barrier 2. Therefore, the quality of the bottom barrier is better
than the top barrier, which is similar to the case in the as-
deposited sample. Noticeably, we also found the sharp and
narrow potential well in the right area box B in Fig. 3b
which has good barrier quality. The phase shift profile from
box B is shown in Fig. 3d. Obviously, the barrier shapes
width: 1.6 nm are better than those from box A. The
middle ferromagnetic layer and barrier layers become more
uniform. Nevertheless, the interfaces between the electrodes
and barrier layers are still rougher than those in the annealed
case. In fact, the magnetic transport properties of DBMTJs,
such as TMR ratio, V-I curve characteristics, etc., are mainly
influenced by the poor barrier area and they were not an
averaged effect for whole barrier region. For example, if a
pinhole defect existed in the MTJ’s barrier, it can result in a
very low TMR ratio or even short circuiting and voltage
breakdown. Oppositely, for the annealed DBMTJ samples,
FIG. 3. a The hologram of the as-deposited DBMTJ; b the phase change
image reconstructed from a; c the phase shift profile obtained from box A
in b; d the phase shift profile obtained from box B in b.
FIG. 4. a The hologram of the annealed DBMTJs; b the phase change
image reconstructed from a; c the phase shift profile obtained from the
box area in b.
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both barrier layers generally have the sharp and narrow po-
tential well over the measured region, as shown in Fig. 4.
It has been reported that oxygen inhomogenization, the
accidental Al layer, and pinholes within the barrier layers
during deposition will influence the TMR of the MTJs.20,21
Postannealing can make elements, such as oxygen, redistrib-
ute uniformly within the AlOx barrier layer.20 Accordingly,
magnetic atoms will also diffuse into barrier layers if the
annealing temperature is high.21 For our case, due to the
AlOx layers and ferromagnetic layers interdiffused in the as-
deposited condition, the AlOx layers were relatively enlarged
and the middle ferromagnetic layers were shrunk, respec-
tively. Thus, a low TMR is inevitable. After annealing at
260 °C where the TMR is the highest, the elements such as
Co, Fe, Al, and O were redistributed within the interface
area. Their interfaces became very clear and sharp. More-
over, all the layers became uniform and no pinholes were
found. On the other hand, the two AlOx, barrier layers should
be different from each other due to the sequence of deposit.
For both cases, the quality of the top barrier barrier 2 is a
little worse than that of the bottom barrier and the top one is
a bit curving. Both of the two AlOx layers were enlarged to
be more than 2 nm in the as-deposited samples. After anneal-
ing, the bottom and the top AlOx barrier layers are found to
be only 1.18 and 1.37 nm, respectively. Moreover, their bar-
rier height became almost equal. We cannot explain the bar-
rier height change for the as-deposited and annealed samples
due to difference in thickness of the two TEM samples. It is
reasonable to think that the bottom barrier is deposited at a
general flat underlying layer. However, the middle ferromag-
netic layer above barrier 1 is relatively accidented, which
made the interfaces of the top barrier relatively rough and of
poor quality. Nevertheless, more efforts are required to opti-
mize the growth conditions and procedure to avoid the curv-
ing of barrier layers to obtain almost the same barrier width
and height of the two barrier layers.
CONCLUSION
The barrier shapes and the microstructures of the
DBTMJs have been studied in detail by both HRTEM and
EH techniques. We obtained two relatively broad 2 nm
potential wells AlOx layers with slantwise interfaces in the
as-deposited sample which has the TMR of 12.8% at RT.
After higher temperature 260 °C annealing treatment, the
TMR is found to increase up to 41% at 4.2 K and 29.4% at
RT, which is due to the formation of two narrowed and well
defined potential wells with almost equal heights. This indi-
cates that the sharpness and height of barriers have played a
key role in improving the quality of the DBMTJs.
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